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DURINGthe past decade,two facts about the U.S. labor marketbecame
more apparentthan ever before: the large magnitudeof fluctuationsin
employmentand the lack of any strongresponseof wages to these fluctuations.The year 1975 saw the most strikingmanifestationsof these
features.Totallaborinputto the privateeconomyfell by 6 percentfroma
year earlier(relativeto trendgrowth), while wage inflationcontinuedat
close to its rate in the precedingboom. Althoughmacroeconomistshave
puzzledoverthesecharacteristics
eversincethe disciplinecameinto being,
effortsredoubledin the 1970s to providea solid economicrationalefor
the insensitivityof wages to currenteconomic conditions and for the
conspicuousdeviationsof employmentfrom the smooth trendpredicted
by simpletheoriesof economicgrowth.
Ten years ago macroeconomistswere satisfiedwith a simpleidea that
had becomevirtuallythe rulingdoctrineafterKeynes-money wagesare
predetermined,or at least are quite unresponsiveto currenteconomic
conditions.Firms set employmentunilaterallyby hiringup to the point
where the marginalrevenueproductof labor equals the sticky wage. If
nominal aggregatedemandfalls, employmentfalls. This idea inhabits
everytextbookin intermediatemacroeconomicsandunderliesmuchprofessionalanalysis.But a defect in this line of thoughthas been apparent
for many years, and has become more of an embarrassmentto macroThe authoris gratefulto the National Science Foundation for financial assistance.
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economicsas the field has drawncloser to microeconomics:whenever
inadequatedemandpushes employmentbelow its market-clearinglevel,
economicinefficiencyresults.If workersandemployerscouldget together
and agree on the level of employment,they would equate the marginal
revenueproductof labor not with the wage but with the marginalvalue
of workers'time. Employmentwould not be distortedby a stickymoney
wage. Demand and supply would have equal roles in employmentdetermination,instead of the predominanceof demand as in traditional
macrotheory.
Seriousinvestigationof the idea that thereare betterways for workers
and employersto deal with each otheras aggregatedemandvarieshas led
in a numberof directions.In orderto understandmostof the newideas,it
is importantto keep in mind anotherfact aboutthe U.S. labor marketmost workershold jobs for quite a few years. Employersand workers
typicallyhave long-termrelationswith each other. One of the most significantlines of recentthoughtpursuesthe implicationsof this important
fact. Wages are insensitiveto currenteconomicconditionsbecausethey
are effectivelyinstallmentpaymentson the employer'sobligationto transfer a certain amountof wealth to the workerover the durationof the
employmentarrangement.A majorcorollaryis the limited allocational
role of the wagepaymentfor employment.The ruleof the open marketset the valueof the marginalproductof laborequalto the currentwageno longerhas meaningwhen the currentwage is a more or less arbitrary
paymenton a long-termobligation.Instead,the morefundamentalprinciple of equatingthe marginalrevenueproductto the marginalvalue of
labor'stime should govern. This basic conditionof economic efficiency
is the startingpointfor recentthoughton employmentfluctuationswithin
long-termemploymentarrangements.
In this papermuchof the discussionis devotedto the issue of employment efficiency.It is one thingto arguethat employmentarrangementsat
the level of the individualfirmresultin an efficientflow of labor services
fromone workerto thatfirm,andquiteanotherto arguethatthe totalflow
of labor servicesfrom all workersto the aggregateeconomyis efficient.
What I call the micro efficiencyconditionrequiresthat the employment
level equatesthe marginalproductof labor with the marginalvalue of
time; it seems to explain a lot about the institutionalarrangementsfor
employmentdetermination.The macroefficiencyconditionis muchmore
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ambitious,requiringthat everyworkerbe in a job thatmakesthe best use
of the worker'stime.Macroefficiencyis refutedeveryfew yearsby recessions, whentotal laborinputfalls and numerousworkersspendweeks or
monthsout of work.Macro efficiencyis promisedby the theoryof competitivemarkets,but free economiesperiodicallyfall a little shortof the
theoreticalideal. Much remainsto be understoodabout the failure of
macro efficiencyin an economy in which individualagents try hard to
achievemicroefficiencyin theirown employmentarrangements.
The relativeimportanceof on-the-jobadjustmentsin laborinputcomparedto adjustmentsfrommovementsamongjobs is revealedin the data
on outputand employment.The paths of these variableshave been anythingbutsmooth,especiallyduringthe pastdecade.Fluctuationsin output
have been largerproportionallythan fluctuationsin the total volume of
work,measuredas employeehours. Withinthe theoryof long-termemploymentarrangements,
thisreflectsthe operationof animplicitor explicit
agreementthat employeeswork harderwhen there is more work to do.
Similarly,there are importantcyclical fluctuationsin annual hours of
work and, again,these are interpretedas the workingof the micro efficiency principle.On the other hand, data on wage movementsshow
relativelylittle variationover time even thoughimportantvariationsin
the demandfor labor seem to have takenplace. The theoryof long-term
nature of
employmentarrangementspoints to the installment-payment
wages to explaintheir unresponsiveness.
Althoughthe microefficiencyprincipleappearsto be helpfulin understanding some of the cyclical movements of employment,the macro
efficiencyhypothesisis an untenablegeneralizationfor the U.S. economy.
In the aggregate,efficiencyrequiresthe equalityof the marginalrate of
substitutionand the marginalrate of transformationbetweengoods and
working.What is lackingis a convincingexplanationfor sharpcyclical
contractionsin output that is consistentwith this efficiencycondition.
Neither the public'spreferencesabout work and consumptionnor the
productivetechnologyshift suddenly,as far as can be determined.Economistsmayacknowledgethatpeopleworkharderwhenthereis morework
to do, but the macro efficiencyprincipledoes not explain why there is
sometimesdistinctlyless work to do in the whole U.S. economy.
A secondand closely relateddefect of the macroefficiencyhypothesis
is the apparentvulnerabilityof aggregateoutput to purely monetary
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shocks. The efficiency conditions that ought to determine employment are
exclusively real and should be unaffected by shifts in the money stock.
This proposition is unambiguously refuted by data for the United States.
Third, theories based on long-term employment arrangements and the
efficient use of workers' time leave much unexplained about the level of
and changes in unemployment in the U.S. economy. Although the definition of unemployment used in the United States classifies permanent jobholders on temporary layoff as unemployed, they form only a tiny fraction
of total unemployment except in times of rapid contraction of the economy. In normal times, the most unemployment seems to occur among
groups who work relatively little; if the level is efficient, it means that their
time is better spent at home and in other activities outside the labor market. Even in recessions, most of the increase in unemployment is among
workers who have unambiguously lost jobs and are looking for new ones.

CyclicalMovementsof Output,Employment,and Wages
Table 1 shows some basic puzzles in the data on the aggregate labor
market. Column 1 indicates that total labor input (measured as total hours
of work) grew at an average of 1.5 percent a year, but the growth was far
from smooth. In both recessions of the decade, labor input fell dramatically, by 5.2 percent below trend in 1970-71 and by 6.6 percent
below trend in 1974-75. In the other years, especially 1973, 1977, and
1978, labor input grew much faster than trend. The total amount of work
done by a typical member of the working-age population fluctuated
greatly. Part of these fluctuations show up as complementary movements
of the unemployment rate, as shown in column 2 of the table. Column 3
displays another major puzzle-the almost complete absence of marketclearing movements of wages. Wages continued to rise smoothly during
the decade. The two recessions, each having large reductions in labor input
and increases in unemployment, were accompanied by only slight moderations in wage inflation.
One of the major points of this paper is the importance of long-term
jobs in understanding the puzzles of the behavior of employment and
wages. Table 2 elaborates on the labor input part of table 1 by showing
the movements of its various components. Both columns 2 and 3 reflect
the extra work done by employees when there is more work to do. The
well-known cyclical behavior of productivity, shown in column 2, is an
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Table 1. LaborInput,Unemployment,andWage Inflation,1970-79a
Percent

Year
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979

Rate of changeof Unemployment Rate of change
rate
total hoursof work
of wages
(2)
(3)
(1)
-1.6
-0.6
3.0
3.9
0.7
-4.3
2.9
3.9
4.7
3.3

4.9
5.9
5.6
4.9
5.6
8.5
7.7
7.0
6.0
5.8

7.1
6.7
6.3
8.2
9.1
9.9
8.8
8.0
8.5
9.2

Sources: Economic Report of the President, Januiiary1980, pp. 234, 246, and 247. Wages and hours data
for 1979 are from the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics.
a. Total hours of work are measured by an inidex of the hours of all persons in the private business
sector. The unemployment rate is the percent of the civilian labor force that is unemployed. Wages are
measured by annual averages of compensation per hour in the private business sector.

importantelementof the totalpatternof movementin laborinput.Workers put in extraeffortduringbooms and take it easy duringslumps.The
sum of the declinesin productivityin 1974 and 1975 is 3.5 percentage
points,a thirdof the total declinein outputof 10.5 percentagepoints.
thatoccurs
The otherelementof cyclicalchangein workarrangements
withinexistingjobs is variationin hoursper worker,shownin column3
of table 2. Both recessionsof the 1970s saw pronouncedreductionsin
averagehoursof work: 2.4 percentagepointsin 1970-71 and 2.8 points
in 1974-75.
Cyclical variationsin the employmentrate are shown in column 4.
Most of these are variationsin the numberof jobholdersand so are outside long-termemploymentarrangements.The decreasein employment
ratescharacteristicof everyrecessionis only aboutone-thirdof the total
variationin effectivelaborinput (output); this is a restatementof Okun's
Law;namely,a 3 percentvariationin real outputimplies a 1 percentage
point changein the unemploymentrate.
The last column shows small cyclical variationsin the labor force
participationrate that representthe other way that labor input can vary
duringthe cycle. The labor force declinedby 1 percentagepoint in the
1970-71 recessionand by one-halfa point in 1974-75. These variations
outside long-termarrangementsare quantitativelyless importantthan
changesin unemployment.
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Table2. Componentsof Fluctuationsin Outputand LaborInput,1970-79S
Deviationfrom trend,in percentagepoints

Year

Output
(1)

Output
per hour
(2)

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979

-3.8
-0.1
3.7
3.0
-5.3
-5.2
3.6
2.9
2.3
-0.5

-0.6
2.0
2.2
0.6
-4.3
0.8
2.2
0.6
-0.8
-2.2

Hoursper Employment Participation
worker
rate
rate
(3)
(4)
(5)
-1.9
-0.5
0.5
1.3
-0.4
-2.4
0.4
1.0
1.2
1.2

-1.2
-0.9
0.6
1.0
-0.5
-2.9
1.1
0.9
1.3
0.4

-0.1
-0.9
-0.3
0.1
0.1
-0.6
0.1
0.5
0.8
0.2

Sources: Same as table 1.
a. All data are deviations of annual percentage changes from decade averages. Output is gross domestic product originating in the private business sector at constant prices. Hours are measured by an
index of the hours of all persons in the private business sector. The number of workers is civilian employment. The employment rate is the percent of the civilian labor force that is employed. The participation rate is the percent of the population in the civilian labor force.

These findings can be summarized in terms of average percentage
point deviations from trend for the two contractions of the 1970s (197071 and 1974-75), as shown below.
Changein total output
-7.3
-3.7
Resultingfrom decreasedworkeffort
-1.1
Outputper hour
Hours per worker
-2.6
Resultingfrom changesin job status
-3.6
Employmentrate
-2.8
Participationrate
-0.8
Similar computations could be done for the intervening expansions, but
they would be the exact mirror image because the data are detrended.
These data on contractions lead to the conclusion that changes in the
amount and intensity of effort in existing jobs are an important factor in
total cyclical variations in effective labor input. Determination of the
intensity of work and hours on the job is an issue just as important as
determination of the total number of people at work or in the labor force,
though the second issue received the most attention until the recent interest in the theory of long-term employment arrangements. In the next
section, I investigate how relevant long-term jobs are in the contemporary
American economy.
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The Durationof Jobsin the U.S. Economy
Perhapsthe singlemost distinctivecontributionof thinkingon macrolaborissuesover the past decadehas been the investigationof permanent
relationsbetweenworkersandemployers.'Coexisting,however,has been
a bodyof thoughtthatemphasizesrapidturnoverof workersamongjobs.2
High turnoversuggestsa reasonablyfluidmarketthat can be understood
in simple market-clearingterms. In particular,the idea that wage payments are installmentpaymentson a long-termfinancialobligationcannot hold up in a marketin whichjobs arenot of long duration.An obvious
startingpoint in settlingthe relativeimportanceof the two approachesis
an examinationof the durationof jobs in the U.S. economy. Oddly
enough,I havebeen unableto findanypublishedstudieson this point, so
I will presentsome resultsderivedfrom a surveyby the U.S. Bureauof
LaborStatisticson job tenure.3
Columns1 and 2 of table 3 showthe distributionsof time spenton the
currentjob for workersin two groups,aged thirtyto thirty-fourand fifty
to fifty-four.Thesenumberscomedirectlyfromthe January1973 Current
PopulationSurvey,whichincludeda questionaboutthe datewhenwork1. Some of the more importantcontributionsare Martin Neil Baily, "Wagesand
Employmentunder Uncertain Demand," Review of Economic Studies, vol. 41 (January 1974), pp. 37-50, and "Onthe Theory of Layoffs and Unemployment,"Econometrica, vol. 45 (July 1977), pp. 1043-63; Arthur M. Okun, "Inflation: Its
Mechanics and Welfare Costs," BPEA, 2:1975, pp. 351-90; Costas Azariadis, "Implicit Contracts and UnderemploymentEquilibria,"Journal of Political Economy,
vol. 83 (December 1975), pp. 1183-1202; Martin Feldstein, "TemporaryLayoffs in
the Theory of Unemployment," Journal of Political Economy, vol. 84 (October
1976), pp. 937-57; and Robert J. Barro, "Long-TermContracting,Sticky Prices, and
MonetaryPolicy," Journal of Monetary Economics, vol. 3 (July 1977), pp. 305-16.
See also Robert E. Hall and David M. Lilien, "Efficient Wage Bargains under
Uncertain Supply and Demand," American Economic Review, vol. 69 (December
1979), pp. 868-79.
2. Robert E. Hall, "Why Is the Unemployment Rate So High at Full Employment?" BPEA, 3:1970, pp. 369-402, and "Turnoverin the Labor Force," BPEA,
3:1972, pp. 709-56; Charles C. Holt and others, The Unemployment-Inflation
Dilemma: A ManpowerSolution (Urban Institute, 1971); and Stephen T. Marston,
"EmploymentInstabilityand High Unemployment Rates," BPEA, 1:1976, pp. 169203.
3. Martin Neil Baily mentions some related findings on job tenure in his "Contract Theory and the Moderationof Inflationby Recession and by Controls,"BPEA,
3:1976, pp. 585-633.
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Table 3. Durationof Jobs amongWorkers,January1973
Percent
Workerswhosejobs have
lasted this long
Durationof job
(years)
/2 orless
1/2-1
1-2
2-3
3-5
5-10
10-15
15-20
20-25
25-30
30 or more

Jobs that last
this long

Workerswhose
jobs are expected
to last this longa

Aged 30-34
(1)

Aged 50-54
(2)

Aged 30-34b
(3)

Aged30-34b
(4)

15.2
7.9
13.3
9.5
17.4
25.0
10.1
1.7
0.1
0.0
0.0

6.5
3.9
6.1
5.4
11.8
18.0
13.3
10.7
10.6
8.4
5.4

38.7
22.6
9.8
7.1
4.6
8.5
2.4
1.1
0.5
1.4
3.4

3.8
4.7
4.7
4.7
5.3
17.3
8.2
5.2
3.8
10.9
31.0

Source: Derived from Bureau of Labor Statistics, Job Tenureof Workers,January 1973, Special Labor
Force Report 172 (Government Printing Office, 1975), table A, p. A-8. Figures are rounded. See the
appendix for details on the derivation.
a. In a population in statistical equilibrium with job durations characteristic of persons aged 30 to 34.
b. This refers to the age of workers at beginning of jobs.

ersbegantheircurrentjobs. Fromtheseobserveddistributionsandothers
like them for differentage groupsI computedtwo otherways of looking
at the lengthsof jobs.4Column3 of table 3 answersthe question:whatis
the probabilitythat a workersampledat randomfrom those who have
just startednew jobs will stay on that job for a particularlengthof time?
The workerconsideredhere is thirtyto thirty-fouryears old. From the
resultsof the computation,it is clearthatmost jobs arebrief.About onehalf of all jobs last less thannine months,andthree-quarters
last less than
threeyears.A few jobs have a long duration-about 9 percentexceedten
years.The averagelengthof a job is just underfour years.5
From this distribution,one infers that jobs are typicallybrief just as
4. In this discussion, the reader will note a complete parallel with the literature
on the duration of unemployment. See Hyman B. Kaitz, "Analyzing the Length of
Spells of Unemployment,"Monthly Labor Review, vol. 93 (November 1970), pp.
11-20; and Kim B. Clark and LawrenceH. Summers, "LaborMarketDynamics and
Unemployment: A Reconsideration,"BPEA, 1:1979, pp. 13-60.
5. Clark and Summers infer the average length of jobs by a completely different
procedure based on the frequency of job changes in panel surveys. They conclude
that the average is quite a bit lower than the figure reported here. Part of the discrepancy can be explained by a bias toward overstatement of turnover in surveys
through random response errors;the rest will require further investigation.
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one infersfromthe correspondingdistributionof the lengthof completed
spellsof unemployment
thatthey,too, areverybrief.However,the brevity
of a typicaljob does not establishthatlong-termrelationsbetweenworkers and employersare quantitativelyunimportant.Exactly becausethey
are brief, shortjobs contributevery little to the total volume of work in
the economy.The fact that a greatmanyjobs last only a few monthsdoes
not mean that a large fractionof workerswill be employedat brief jobs
at any one time. The distributionacross workersis obtainedfrom the
distributionof job lengthsby reweightingby the lengthof job. The resulting distributionof workersby job lengthis givenin column4 of table 3.
The relativeimportanceof verylong jobs thenbecomesapparent.Half of
all workersarein jobsthatwill last fifteenyearsor more.6About 6 percent
of the laborforceholdsjobs thatlast nine monthsor less.
From the perspectiveof the debatesaboutwage and employmentdetermination,the facts in table 3 can be statedin two relevantways.First,
at any one moment,the majorityof workershave not changedjobs in the
previousfew years.Amongworkersagedthirtyto thirty-four,54 percent
havebeen employedat theircurrentjobs for threeyearsor more (sum of
the last seven figuresin column 1 of table 3), and whateveradjustments
have been made recentlyin their earningsand levels of efforthave occurred within existing employmentarrangementsand not as part of
initial negotiations.The correspondingfigure for workersaged fifty to
fifty-fouris 78 percent.In any givenyear, only 23 percentof the younger
partof the laborforce and only 10 percentof workersaged fiftyto fiftyfour changejobs. Second,most workersand employerscan look forward
to continuingrelationsfor quite a few years.Half of all work is done in
the courseof jobs lastingfifteenyears or more (the correspondingfigure
for men is an astonishingtwenty-fiveyears). Any adjustmentsmade currentlyare likely to be influencedstronglyby the prospectof the match
continuingfor quite a few more years.7
6. The distributionused in these computations is from column 3 and so refers
to workers who are aged thirty to thirty-four when they start their jobs. In the
economy as a whole, of course, there are some workers of all ages who have just
begun jobs. Those who are under age thirty typically hold jobs for shorter periods
than those shown in column 3 and those who are over age thirty-four for longer
periods.These two influencesshould very nearly cancel, as the median age of recent
job starters (those who have taken new jobs in the past six months) is twenty-five
years.
7. The empirical relevance of the literature on career labor markets is even
greaterthan maanyof its contributorsmay have realized. See Peter B. Doeringer and
Michael J. Piore, Interial Labor Markets and Manpower Analysis (Heath, 1971).
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The data on job durationsalso show that job turnoveris a distinct
featureof the labormarket,even thoughit affectsonly a smallnumberof
personsin the laborforce.The unemploymentresultingfromthe turnover
comes almost entirelyfrom the minorityof the labor force that has not
settled into jobs lasting three years or more (some temporarylayoffs
amongpermanentjobholderscontributeto unemployment,as spells of
thirtydays or less are not countedas job breaksin the data on tenure).
The story aboutshortjobs and frequentunemploymenttold in my 1970
paperis fully supportedby these new data on the durationof jobs.8

Long-TermEmploymentand the Meaningof Wage Payments
Recent thinkingabout relationsbetweenworkersand employershas
emphasizedtwo basic economicmotives.First,employersshouldprovide
a steady streamof income to workersand let profitsabsorbtemporary
fluctuationsin demand(income smoothing).Second,the marginalvalue
of work should equal the marginalvalue of time or, more precisely,the
betweentime and goods shouldequalthe
marginalrate of transformation
marginalrate of substitutionbetweenthe two (efficiency). Some authors
have focused on just one or the other, while a few more recent papers
havestudiedthe two motivestogether.
MartinBaily'spioneeringpaperarguedthe case for incomesmoothing
persuasivelyand with considerablegenerality.9Under the reasonable
assumptionsthat firms can borrow and lend and deal with uncertainty
more effectivelythan can individualworkers,it makes good economic
sense for firmsto be financialintermediariesfor theiremployees,spreading total compensationoverthe durationof the laborcontractin a smooth,
predictableway. The point is clearestunder the following sharplydelineated conditions:jobs last, say, ten years, and neither employernor
workerever breaksthe employmentcontractbefore it expires.All that
mattersto the firmis the presentvalue of the total amountof compensation to be paidto the worker.One possibleway to schedulecompensation
would be to pay it in a lump sum at the beginningof the job. Then the
workerwould be responsiblefor spreadingit over the ten-yearspan of
work to financea streamof consumption.Anotherwould be to pay it at
8. Hall, "'Why Is the UnemploymentRate So High?"
9, Baily, "Wagesand EmploymentunderUncertain Demand."
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the conclusionof the ten years,whichwouldrequirethe workerto borrow
to financeconsumptionin the interim.It is more convenientfor both
employerand workerif compensationis a streamover the courseof the
job, as this arrangementlimits the worker'sneed to make large asset
transactions.Further,issues of reliabilityand trustmakeit desirablethat
neitherpartybe heavilyin debt to the other.Wherecompensationis paid
as a stream,it shouldbe viewed as an installmentpaymenton the firm's
long-termobligationto the worker.
Homemortgagesprovideaninterestinganalogyto long-termlaborcontractsunderthe extremeassumptionsof inviolablelong-termemployment
commitments.It is generallyconvenientto the home owner to spread
paymentsover a long periodratherthan makinga singlepaymenteither
at the time of purchaseor at some later date. The choice of schedulefor
the paymentis almostpurelya questionof the conveniencefor the home
owner-the bankcaresonly aboutthe presentvalueof the payments.The
termsof the mortgageare settledwhen the contractis signed;they may
be contingenton outside variables,as in a variablerate mortgage,but
thereis no good reason for them to respondto the currentstate of the
housingmarket.One way of puttingthe basic argumentfor stickywages
underlabor contractsis that there is equallylittle reason to expect the
currentflow of compensationundera wage contractto reflectthe current
state of the labor market.To see what is happeningin today'shousing
market,one looks at currentpricesbeingpaid for houses,not at average
mortgagepaymentsof home owners.Similarly,to see what is happening
todayin the labor market,one shouldlook at the implicitasset pricesof
laborcontractsrecentlynegotiated,not at the averagerate of compensation paid to all workers.This point is familiarin interpretingwages in
organizedindustrieswith three-yearformalcontracts,but is much more
thoroughgoingin an economyin whichmost workershave jobs that will
last more than fifteen years. Even in organizedindustries,it would be
farfetchedto suggestthat everythingstartsagaineach time a new formal
contractis negotiated.
The fact thatmost workersremainon theirjobs for long periodsdoes
not itself establishthat long-termemploymentarrangementsdifferfrom
those in a completelyopen spot market.One would not want to argue
thatthe stockholdersin IBM had speciallong-termassociationswiththeir
individualsharesjustbecausethey typicallyown them for fifteenyears.'0
10. MartinFeldstein pointed out this false analogy.
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Theremustbe some economicglue in the form of specifichumancapital
bindingworkersto jobs for the long-termarrangementto have the implicationsdiscussedhere. Withoutthe glue, crediblethreatsof workers
to quit and employersto lay off workerswould push currentcompensation to the point whereit reflectedthe currentmarginalproductof labor
and currentmarginalvalue of workers'time. The firm'sabilityto act as a
financialintermediaryto smoothcompensationmay providesome of the
glue if independentintermediariesdo not functionin the labormarket.I
assumefor the remainderof this sectionthatthe glue is sufficientlystrong
that employmentarrangementsare effectivelyfull bilateralcommitments
for quitea fewyears.
At the simplestlevel, the scheduleof wagepaymentsfor the durationof
an unbreakableemploymentcontractis a matterof indifference.Evidence
recentlyassembledby JamesMedoffsuggeststhatlargeU.S. corporations
tend to use contractswith ratherextremeback-loading-older workers
are generallypaid more than younger ones until retirementage even
thoughproductivitytends to decline in later years." For a considerable
period after the beginningof the typical employmentarrangement,the
firm accumulatesa growingdebt to the worker. Later in the worker's
career,this debt is partlydrawndown by higherwages. The rest is paid
off in the form of retirementbenefits.EdwardLazeararguesthatmandatory retirementis an essentialfeatureof employmentcontractswith this
kind of back-loading.'2Variousexplanationsof back-loadingof employmentcontractshavebeen offered,basedon problemsin supervisingworkers, reducingincentivesto quit,andthe like. Whatis importantfor macroeconomics,though,is simplythe existenceof long-termemploymentcontractsand the unresponsivenessof wagepaymentsunderthemto current
economicconditions.
The desirabilityof efficientlabor contractshas become a prominent
1 1. James L. Medoff, "The EarningsFunction: A Glimpse Inside the Black Box,"
Discussion Paper 594 (Harvard Institute of Economic Research, December 1977);
and James L. Medoff and Katharine G. Abraham, "Experience,Performance, and
Earnings,"forthcoming in QuarterlyJournal of Economics, "Are Those Paid More
Really More Productive?The Case of Experience,"forthcomingin Journalof Human
Resources, and "InvoluntaryTerminations under Explicit, Implicit, and No Employment Contracts"(HarvardUniversity, 1980).
12. Edward P. Lazear, "Why Is There Mandatory Retirement?" Journal of
Political Economy, vol. 87 (December 1979), pp. 1261-84.
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featureof the morerecentliterature.'3Everylaborcontractmustprovide
a rule by which the level of effort of the workeris determined.In the
earliestmodelsthe choice was binary-the workerwas either at the job
full timeor not at all. A moreelaboratecontractcan specifyvariationsin
daily or weekly hours.In all cases, the naturaleconomic assumptionis
that the rule comes as close as it can to an efficientoutcome.Under the
contract,the level of employmenthas the propertythat no other level
couldmakeboththe firmandits workersbetteroff. Anotherway to put it
is: employmentdeterminationis a bargainingproblembetweenthem.An
efficientlevel of employmentis a point on the contractcurveof that bargainingproblem, and sensible bargainersought to be on the contract
curve.'4

From the privatepoints of view of the employerand the workerparticipatingin a laborcontract,efficiencyrequiresthatthe valueof the gains
to the employerfrom additionalemploymentequalthe valueof whatever
the workerhas to give up in.orderto supplythe additionalwork. What
the employergains is the marginalrevenueproductof labor. What the
workergivesup is morecomplicated.A workermayhave to reducehours
on a secondjob, in whichcase it is easy to estimatea dollarvaluefor what
is givenup. In mostcases,though,the workersacrificesnonmarketactivities, and it is more difficultfor the analystto put a value on them. The
durationof an increasein timespentat workis an importantconsideration
-workers are probablymuchmore willingto worklong hoursfor a few
weeksor monthsthanfor severalyears.
The sameconsiderationsapplywhenthe firmcontemplatesa reduction
in employment-the forgonerevenueshouldequalthe valueto the worker
13. An early example in which efficiency is the prime goal of a labor contract is
Feldstein, "TemporaryLayoffs." A full treatment of the conditions for efficiency
appears in Baily, "On the Theory of Layoffs and Unemployment." My own paper
with David Lilien also emphasizes efficiency;see our "EfficientWage Bargains."An
importantpaper that tries to find the optimal blend of smoothing and efficiency is
Guillermo A. Calvo and Edmund S. Phelps, "EmploymentContingent Wage Contracts,"in Karl Brunner and Allan H. Meltzer, eds., Stabilization of the Domestic
and IniternationalEconomy, Carnegie-RochesterConference Series on Public Policy,
vol. 5 (Amsterdam:North-Holland, 1977), pp. 160-68.
14. The point that the bargaininvolves an explicit employmentdimension as well
as compensationis made very effectively by Wassily Leontief, "The Pure Theory of
the GuaranteedAnnual Wage Contract,"Journalof Political Economy, vol. 54 (February 1946), pp. 76-79.
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of spendingmoretimein otheractivities.Again,it seemslikelythatworkers can make much better use of temporaryincreasesin time at their
disposalthan permanentones: a brief spell away from work is a good
time to go on vacationor to repairthe house, but these opportunitiesare
exhaustedin a few weeksor months.The evidenceon the laborsupplyof
adultmales seemsto indicatethat smallpermanentvariationsin hoursof
work cause very large variationsin the marginalvalue of time.15Low
compensatedwage elasticitiesof labor supply mean that workersfeel
they give up a lot if theyworkmorethannormalfull time andderivevery
little personalbenefitfromworkingless thanfull time. Efficientcontracts
for them would promisethat they work almost exactly full time on the
average.
Privateconsiderationsof efficiencymay not coincidewith social considerationsif the tax systemdriveswedgesinto privatecalculations.Taxation of businessand wage incomereducesthe privatereturnto employment below the social returnand pushesprivatelabor contractsto levels
of employmentthat are sociallyinefficientlylow. Anothertax consideration has been prominentin the discussionof laborcontracts:workersare
paid unemploymentcompensationduringperiodsof layoff,and much of
this is not recoveredfrom their own employerthroughinsurancepremiums,but is paid from taxes levied on employersin general.This tax
wedge pushes employmentcontractsin the directionof accommodating
decreasesin demandwith temporaryperiodsof nonwork.Workersperceive these temporarylayoffsas privatelyvaluablebecauseof the unemploymentcompensationthey receive,but thereis no correspondingsocial
value to the resultingunemployment.Feldsteingives a completemathematicalstatementof the privateefficiencyconditionfor settingemploymentin the face of an unemploymentinsurancesystemthatpays benefits
duringperiods of temporarylayoffs.16He arguespersuasivelythat such
a systemraisesthe naturalrateof unemployment,but the effectcannotbe
large becausetemporarylayoffs are a small part of full-employmentunemployment.
In one form of employmentcontract,the employmentrule is completely separatefrom the compensationrule. Compensationis a lump
15. Robert E. Hall, "Wages, Income, and Hours of Work in the U.S. Labor
Force," in Glen G. Cain and Harold W. Watts, eds., Income Maintenanceand Labor
Supply:Econometric Studies (Rand McNally, 1973), especially p. 153.
16. Feldstein, "TemporaryLayoffs."
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sumpaidby the employerto the workerin exchangefor the agreementto
supply effort accordingto an implicitemploymentagreement.The employerinformsthe workereach week aboutthat week's efficientlevel of
effort,or, for moreresponsibleworkers,the decisionmaybe joint or even
unilateralby the worker.In unusuallybusy weeks, longerhours are set
and workersmay also accomplishmore in each hour. In slack weeks,
hours are set at lower levels and the intensityof work may fall as well.
The generalflavorof the arrangementis that employeeswork harderif
there is more work to do. I think this is a reasonablesummaryof the
employmentbargainfor many salariedwhite-collarworkers (who now
constituteabout half the total labor force). Employershave the right
to iequestintenseeffortfor a few weeks or months,but not permanently.
Periodsof extraordinaryeffortmust be counterbalancedby restfulperiods. For salariedworkers,arrangementsof this kind developby custom
and are rarelyspelledout in formalcontracts.The absenceof a relationship between weekly effort and weekly compensationis virtually the
definitionof a salariedjob.
Another form of employmentcontractis studied in my paper with
DavidLilien.17The problemagainis to createa workablemechanismfor
determiningemploymentin a way that respectsthe value of labor'stime.
We ask if labor can set up economic inducementsfor managementto
adoptan efficientlevel of employment;we have in mindexplicitbargaining betweenblue-collarindustrialworkersand managementin a collective bargainingsetting.The union does not trust managementwith the
unfetteredunilateralpowerto set employmentand hoursbecauseit fears
it will be askedto worksystematicallytoo hard.Nonetheless,it recognizes
the mutualbenefitsof workingharderwhen there is more work to do.
The contractwe suggest requiresmanagementto compensatelabor for
the marginalopportunitycost of the hoursthatlaboris requiredto supply.
Under the right compensationformula, managementfully internalizes
labor'sinterests,andso makesan efficientdecisionunilaterally.
Contractsof this kind have the attractivefeatureof accommodating
largeshiftsin the demandfor outputwithoutrenegotiation.In a situation
in whichmanagementis likelyto havebetterinformationaboutthe current
state of demandfor productsthan does labor, it is sensiblefor managementto makea unilateraldecisionaboutemployment.The alternativeis
to make the employmentcontractcontingenton some measurementof
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17. Hall and Lilien, "EfficientWage Bargains."
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demand,but such contingencieshave problems of moral hazard and
To inverifiabilitythat have been pointedout by a numberof authors.18
duce the efficientresponse of employmentto a shift in demand, the
compensationformulamust embodylabor'sviews aboutthe opportunity
costs of briefvariationsin work schedulesin contrastto long-termvariations. For example,compensationcould drop sharplyfor a brief layoff
becauseunemploymentcompensationwas availableat no cost to either
employeror workeror becauseworkerscan make good privateuse of a
few weeks off the job. On the otherhand,firmswouldbe givenmuchless
opportunityto lower compensationcosts throughpermanentreductions
in hoursof work.In periodsof strongdemand,extrahourscould be obtainedtemporarilyat modestincreasesin compensation,but again,permanent increaseswould be penalized.If the long-runsupply of labor is as
inelasticas the evidencesuggests,the efficientcontractwould effectively
prohibitpermanentchangesin hours, so the contractmightsimplystate
this as a rule ratherthan imposingsevere economic penalties.In fact,
collectivebargainingagreementstypicallycontainmanypages describing
the provisionsfor varyinghours, puttingworkerson temporarylayoff,
promotingand demotingworkers(therebychangingtheircompensation),
and so forth.A key notion is that management'sunilateralrole in setting
the volumeof workis carriedout withincarefullyspecifiedprovisionsof a
contract.
I argue that the collective bargainingagreementsfound in the contemporaryUnited Statesfit in quitewell with this prescription.Financial
disincentivesfor excessiveweeklyhoursof work (in the formof overtime
premiums) do protect workers againstbeing told to work hard every
week. Limitationson the numberof consecutiveweeks of overtimehave
the sameeffect.On the otherhand,manycontractprovisionslimitthe cost
savingsfrom reducinglabor input below normal.In a numberof major
industries,firms are committedto keepingworkers'incomes at normal
levels, even duringtemporarylayoffs, throughsupplementalunemployment benefits. Another widespreadprovision of collective bargaining
agreementsrequiresconcentrationof layoffsamongthe lowest-paidworkers, again limiting the cost savings from layoffs. As a general matter,
18. See, for example, Calvo and Phelps, "Employment Contingent Wage Contracts"; Barro, "Long-TermContracting";and Stanley Fischer, "Long-TermContracts, Rational Expectations, and the Optimal Money Supply Rule," Journal of
Political Economy, vol. 85 (February 1977), pp. 191-205.
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agreementscontaina greatvarietyof incentivesand rules for stabilizing
employmentto respectthe valueof workers'time.
A limitationof contractsof this kindis theirinabilityto makeemployment respond efficientlyto shifts in the opportunitycosts of labor. A
contractcannot be writtenthat will make managementinternalizeunexpected shifts in the value of labor's time without introducingcontingencies.One contingency-changes in the cost of living-is presentin
many collectivebargainingagreements,but I am not awareof any other
formal contingencies.Again, there are importantpracticalobstacles to
contingentcontracts.In ourjointpaper,Lilien andI suggestthatperiodic
renegotiationof agreementsoccursfor the specificpurposeof takingaccountof inefficienciesthat enteron the supplyside.
Contractsthatgrantmanagementthe unilateralrightto set the volume
of work will create changesthat are viewed by the workersthemselves
and by observersas involuntary.Workersdo not consider the current
valuesof the relevantvariablesand then decidehow muchto work.They
will simplydo whatthey aretold by management,relyingon the accuracy
of management'scomputationsof the efficient,profit-maximizing
level of
employment.Fluctuationsin employmentcould be efficienteven though
they are involuntary-their involuntarynature is not by itself a conclusivecase for inefficiency.'9
Job Termination
Long-termemploymentcontractscannotprovidecompletestabilityof
employment,nor wouldit usuallybe desirablefor themto do so. Forward
commitmentsby workers are almost invariablyunenforceablelegally.
to provideemploymentin futureyearsare enforceable,but
Commitments
19. This distinctionis not widely appreciated.The presidentialaddressesof James
Tobin, Franco Modigliani, and Robert Solow before the American Economic Association point to the involuntarynature of layoffs as evidence against the hypothesis
that fluctuationsin employment are efficient. See James Tobin, "Inflationand Unemployment,"American Economic Review, vol. 62 (March 1972), pp. 1-18; Franco
Modigliani, "The Monetarist Controversy or, Should We Forsake Stabilization
Policies?" American Econonmic Review, vol. 67 (March 1977), pp. 1-19; and
Robert M. Solow, "On Theories of Unemployment," American Economic Review,
vol. 70 (March 1980), pp. 1-11. All three have many other argumentsagainst the
hypothesis as well. Solow has written to me in defense, "An old non-com like me
knows perfectly well that efficientdecisions can be handed down against the will of
the decidees-and inefficientones too."
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indefiniteemploymentmay not be efficient.If there is a permanentfall
in the demandfor a firm'sproducts,it is probablyefficientto reducethe
total labor force and have the remainingworkersput in full-timehours
ratherthan maintainingthe labor force at its earlierlevel with shorter
hours.Efficientcontractsneed to providea way to terminatejobs as well
as a way to vary total labor input.20
For jobs with an importantcomponentof specifichumancapital,the
open marketcannot supportefficientjob terminationthroughunilateral
decisionsmade by workersand employers:if wages include the full returnto the specificcapital,workershave the appropriateincentivesabout
quitting,but employershave no incentiveto preservethe specificcapital
by holdingback on layoffs;if employersreceivethe return,then workers
are too likely to quit. One way to achieve efficiencyis to requirethe
workerand the employerto compensatethe other for breakingthe job
match.21A morerealisticapproachis for rulesto evolve thatlimit layoffs
and quitsand permitthem to occur only when they are efficient.Layoffs
should be allowed only under conditionsof genuine permanentreduction in demandand not just when it is privatelybeneficialto the firm.
Further,layoffs ought to be concentratedamongjunior workerswhose
specificcapitalis smallerand whose costs of findingnew work are probably lower. For workers,quits should occur only for good personalreasons-a distinctlybetterjob elsewhere,an opportunityto acquireadditional education,and the like-not merelybecauseof a modestincrease
in wages in a differentjob. The practicesand implicit contractualprovisionssupportingthese limitationsare likely to assignthe employerthe
responsibilityfor terminationsmade efficientby declinesin demandand
the workerthe responsibilityfor quitsmade efficientby superioralternativeselsewhere.Thuslayoffsandquitshave distincteconomicmeanings.22
Economistshave only just begunto examinethe issues in the efficient
movementof workersamongfirms.The obstaclesto efficiencyhere are
20. In the abstract,these are really the same issue because permanentlyworking
zero hours at a job is about the same as not having the job.
21. Gary S. Becker, Elisabeth M. Landes, and Robert T. Michael, "An Economic
Analysis of Marital Instability,"Journal of Political Economy, vol. 85 (December
1977), pp. 1141-87, especially p. 1145 and note 4.
22. In Becker, Landes, and Michael's arrangementbased on individual bargaining between workers and employers, there is no meaningful distinction between layoffs and quits. In practice, the classificationis often ambiguous;the U.S. Bureau of
Labor Statisticstends to classify all ambiguous job terminationsas layoffs.
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muchgreaterthanin the case of a permanentmatchbetweenworkerand
employer.Whena workeris aboutto movefromone firmto another,there
are three participantsin the implicitbargain: the worker,the current
employer,andthe futureemployer.Institutionslike unilateralpermanent
layoffs that work reasonablywell in normal times when the departing
workerhas a good chance of lining up a new job quicklymay not be
efficientin times of recession.The failure of macro efficiencyover the
businesscycle may be attributablein part to the inabilityto create the
rathercomplexinstitutionsnecessaryto deal with movementsof workers
amongfirms.
Short-RunSensitivityof MarginalValue of Time to Hours of Work
In orderfor the theory of efficientemploymentdeterminationto explain fluctuationsin hours of work and other dimensionsof labor input,
the marginalvalue of time cannotbe too sensitiveto the volumeof work.
The principlethat employeesworkharderwhen thereis moreworkto do
fails if the marginalvaluationof the additionalwork is enormous.The
issue here is the short-runlabor supplyfunctionof the typicalworkerin
the following sense: the labor supply function shows the individual's
offer of work to the labor marketunderthe assumptionthat the market
will absorbany amountof thatwork at the prevailingwage. Underthese
conditions,the labor supply schedule traces out exactly the worker's
marginalvaluationof time. Fluctuationsin the level of work will occur,
then, if the short-runlabor supply scheduleis somewhatresponsiveto
the wage. However, a centralfeature of the theory of employmentdeterminationunder long-termarrangementsis the very differentinstitutional procedurefor setting employmentcompared to an open labor
market.Few workerscarryout an explicitlabor supplycalculationevery
month or year. Instead, they just work as much as they are told. But
thelaborsupplyissuearisesjust as importantlyin the followingway: when
an employerunilaterallyimposesan increasein hours,whatis the dollar
valueof themonetaryandpsychiccoststo the worker?
One body of researchwith a claim to answeringthis questionis standardeconometricstudiesof laborsupply.But these studiesgive seriously
misleadinganswersif applied to workersunder long-termemployment
arrangements.They universallyassume workers are free to vary their
hours unilaterallyand receive the same wage for each extra hour. For
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example, if some workers in a sample hold jobs with heavily back-loaded
compensation arrangements, the assumptions of standard labor supply
studies would let them raise hours in the later years of high compensation.
In fact, they do not have this opportunity, so the results understate the
amount people would vary their hours if presented with a genuine opportunity to do so in the short run. Econometric work on labor supply
has been criticized by institutional labor economists on exactly these
grounds since the earliest studies. Recent thinking on long-term employment arrangementsclearly supports this criticism.
Another body of research is based on the negative income tax experiments. Workers were given substantial cash grants at the same time that
their wages were taxed at 30, 50, or 70 percent. Again, one could argue
that their labor supply responses were attenuated by contractual provisions in which employers had the unilateral right to set hours of work.
But this point has much less force in a low-income population, where
turnover is high and long-term employment arrangements are rare. Labor
supply responses to the taxes and transfers in the experiments have been
strong-about 14 percent reduction in hours for men and 75 percent for
women.23If all of this is attributed to the temporary reduction in after-tax
wages (on the ground that temporary increases in income should have
little effect on labor supply), elasticities of short-run labor supply of 0.2
to 2.0 emerge. But investigators have reached differing conclusions about
the strength of the effect of the income transfer. The most that can be
said at this point is that hours of work do respond sharply to temporary
changes in economic circumstances.
Still another approach is direct measurement of the opportunity cost
of work. Martin Feldstein estimated that forgone unemployment benefits
are 40 to 50 percent of regular compensation for the typical eligible
worker.24Although unemployment benefits are paid in most states only
for full weeks of unemployment, they effectively create a marginal op23. Robert E. Hall, "Effectsof the ExperimentalNegative Income Tax on Labor
Supply,"in Joseph A. Pechman and P. Michael Timpane, eds., Work Incentives and
Income Guarantees: The New Jersey Negative Income Tax Experiment (Brookings
Institution, 1975), pp. 126 and 128, and the comments by Zvi Griliches following the
chapter,p. 147.
24. Martin Feldstein, "Unemployment Compensation: Adverse Incentives and
DistributionalAnomalies,"National Tax Journal, vol. 27 (June 1974), pp. 231-44,
and "Theory of Temporary Layoffs." These computations include the offsetting
effects of experience rating, which result in making the employer pay part of the
benefits.
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portunitycost of raisingyear-longweeks of work, up to the point of no
temporarylayoffs throughoutthe year. With respect to the value of
activitiesthat mustbe given up in orderto work more, estimatesof forgone job searchreportedby Robert Gordon are small.25So far as I am
aware, nothing is known about temporaryjobs taken by workers on
temporarylayoff. And finally,no direct evidenceis availableabout the
value of nonmarketactivitiesof workersundergoingtemporaryreductions in marketwork.
In summary,thereis relativelylittle good evidenceon workers'valuation of short-runvariationsin hoursof work.Exceptfor the purelyfinancial rewardsfrom unemploymentcompensation,analystsmust rely on
introspectionto decideif the typicalworkermakesgood use of temporary
spellsawayfromhis job.
RobertE. Hall

Wage Paymentsand Wage InflationunderLong-TermContracts
Undera long-termcontractthe currentrateof hourlycompensationhas
little relation to the currentmarginalproduct of labor or the current
marginalvalue of time. The separationof wage paymentsfrom current
economicconditionsis most extremeif wages arepurelyinstallmentpayments on long-termobligations.In long-termsalary contracts,the current wage has no allocationalrole. The labor marketis effectivelyan
asset market,and the implicit present value of future salary payments
has to be observedto measurethe pricethatis clearingthe market.
Underthe contractsdiscussedin my paperwithLilien,whichwe argue
are representativeof arrangementsfor blue-collarworkersundercollective bargaining,marginalcompensationis set up to guide employment
decisionsand does have an allocationalfunction.In principle,information couldbe derivedfrom the joint variationof hoursand compensation
But contractprovisionsshouldmakeaverage
underthistypeof contract.26
compensationfairly insensitive to the level of employment, even if
25. Robert J. Gordon, "The Welfare Costs of Higher Unemployment,"BPEA,
1:1973, pp. 133-95.
26. A related idea was developed in my "The Process of Inflation in the Labor
Market,"BPEA, 2:1974, pp. 343-93. There I looked for marginal compensation in
excess of averagecompensation.But a more complicated relation is suggestedby my
work with Lilien: marginalabove average for more hours than normal and marginal
below average for fewer hours than normal. See Hall and Lilien, "EfficientWage
Bargains."
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marginalcompensationis quite sensitive.Again, the currenthourlywage
is not the quantityguidingthe employmentdecisionof the firm.
How does the Phillips curve showingthe trade-offbetweeninflation
and unemploymentfit into the new ideas and facts aboutlong-termemploymentarrangements?
The notion of a stable relationbetweenunemploymentand inflationfared poorly in the past decade. Of course, few
economistsever said that price changeswould fit a simplePhillipscurve
when the worldprices of raw materialsgyrated.But even wage inflation
had a life of its own relativeto unemploymentduringthe decade,and the
upwardshift of the Phillips curve associatedwith risinginflationaryexpectationscontributesrelativelylittle toward understandingthe movements of wages in the 1970s. The single largestdisappointmentfor the
idea that demandaffectswage inflationwas the persistenceof high wage
inflationin the yearof the deepestpostwarrecession,1975.
In an economyin which most compensationis paid underlong-term
employmentarrangements,the insulationof wagesfrom the currentstate
of demandis not too greata surprise.The wagedoes not clearthe market;
the employmentprovisionsof contractsdo that, if indeed the marketis
clearing.Wages are installmentpaymentson long-termfinancialobligations. As William Nordhaus has put it, ". . . contracts are written over

what might be called the economic climate rather than the economic
weather.27However, the magnitudesof the obligations cannot be set
unambiguouslyin advance,if only because of uncertaintyabout the futurevalue of the dollar.Adjustmentsneed to takeplace to accommodate
surprisesin monetaryandfiscalpolicy, shiftsin the relativepricesof food
and oil, and manyother unforeseendevelopments.Annualratesof wage
inflationwill reflectwhateverchangeshavebeenmadein long-termobligations, changesthat wereplannedin advance,changesthat have occurred
in contractswith compensationformulaslinked to currentemployment,
and full market-clearingmovementsamong the minorityof workersin
Plainthe openlabormarketswith short-termemploymentarrangements.
ly, sucha hodgepodgeof sourcesof wagemovementswill not have a simple relationto a singlemeasureof the state of demand.
The wage equationsfit by Robert J. Gordon reflectthe diversityof
The recent behavior of
considerationsenteringwage determination.28
27. William D. Nordhaus, discussionof Baily, "ContractTheory,"p. 623.
28. Robert J. Gordon, "Can the Inflation of the 1970s be Explained?"BPEA,
1:1977, pp. 253-77 and the earlier papers cited there.
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consumerprices,the price of domesticvalue-added,payrolland income
taxes,federalinterventionthroughguidepostsand controls,and real output all haveimportantroles in additionto a varietyof measuresof unemployment.Even though Gordon is particularlyconcernedwith careful
measurementof the effectof demand,he finds an extremelyflat Phillips
curve.His resultssuggestthat an increaseof 1 percentagepoint in the
unemploymentratesustainedfor a full yearwoulddepresswageinflation
by one-quarterto one-half a percentagepoint. When combined with
traditionaltheoriesof employmentdeterminationin which the marginal
productof labor is equatedwith the currentwage, these results give a
terriblypessimisticpredictionaboutthe abilityof the economyto restore
full employmentaftera negativeshock,withoutgovernmentintervention.
Becausethe currentrate of compensationis not directlyrelatedto employmentdetermination,the Phillipscurveis off centerstagein an economy in which long-termemploymentarrangementsachieve macro efficiency.In such an economy,the Phillipscurvedeals with the distribution
of incomebut not with the allocationof resources.Ratherthanstudythe
observedflow of compensationto workers,economistsshouldbe looking
at the longer-runtermsofferedto workerstakingnewjobs.
But before consigningthe Phillipscurveto the scrapheap, the failure
of the efficiencyprincipleat the macrolevel shouldbe noted. In the next
section of the paper I discuss how implausibleit is to assert that the
labor marketis fully successfulin allocatinglabor efficientlyover the
businesscycle. The longer-runtermsofferedto new workersmay not adjust to clearthe labormarket,but insteadmay follow somethinglike the
Phillipscurve.Sincenew thinkingaboutlong-termemploymentarrangementshas not reachedthe point of explainingthe observedfluctuations
in aggregateemploymentand unemployment,economistsshould not be
too hastyin discardingthe old theoryin which the nominalwage as determinedby the Phillipscurvehas an importantallocationalrole.

The Failureof MacroEfficiency
Theoriesof efficient,long-termemploymentarrangementshave made
an impressivecontributionto understandingthe labor market,but they
are far from closing the debates about the natureof the businesscycle
andemploymentfluctuations.Therearethreeways in whichthe evidence
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does not sustainthe efficiencyof cyclicalfluctuationsin employmentand
unemployment.
First, the propositionthat employmentarrangementsare efficientexplains a lot aboutfluctuationsin employmentin individualfirms,industries,and sectors;but in the aggregateit is unclearwhat economicforces
can create efficientfluctuationsin the amount of work there is to do.
Simpleideas of efficiencyseem to suggesthighly stable employmentat
the macrolevel.
Second,the efficientlevel of employmentis a real economicquantity
and shouldbe unaffectedby purely nominalinfluences.But ample evidence suggeststhat changesin the stock of moneyhave a lingeringeffect
on employment.
Third,efficientemploymentarrangementscreate chronicallypositive
levels of unemployment,as micro fluctuationswill continuallycause
workersto be put on temporarylayoff or to find work in other firmsor
sectors.However,the datasuggestthatrelativelylittle of the overalllevel
of unemploymentcan be explainedin this way.

Are Fluctuationsin AggregateEmploymentEfficient?
Up to this point,I have discussedthe problemof efficientemployment
determinationat the level of the firm. Variationsin product demand
could be local to the firm, industry-wide,or part of an economy-wide
contraction.The ideas reviewed seem incapableof explainingfluctuations in a simpleaggregateeconomy.The reasonis shownin the diagram
below. At full employment,the efficientallocationof time to the production of goods is the point of tangencyof the productionpossibilityfrontierto the indifferencecurve,at pointE. Duringa recession,the economy
moves to a point like R, with less labor input and less productionof
goods. In orderto interpretthis as a new efficientpoint, either the productionpossibilityfrontiermusthavetwistedcounterclockwise(a sudden
declinein the productivityof labor) or the indifferencecurvesmusthave
twistedclockwise (a downwardshift in labor supply). Neither seems to
be a good descriptionof a recession.If a secondproductivefactoris introduced into the analysis,say oil, a temporaryincreasein its price might
have effectssimilarto those of a decline in productivity.But recessions
have occurredmanytimeswithoutoil priceincreases,and therehave not
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been any temporaryoil price increasesyet. Twistingof the indifference
curveseemsequallyimplausible-an explanationof recessionsbased on
temporaryshiftsof labor supplyfunctions(not movementsalong them)
seemscompletelyempty.29
29. Recent work by Ben Bernankeinvestigatesexplanationsof aggregatefluctuations within theories of efficient employment arrangements.His economy has two
sectors, durable and nondurable goods. For good economic reasons, the economy
undergoesa pause in its efficientrate of accumulationof durable goods. Workersdo
not shift costlessly to the nondurablesector for the usual reasons of specific human
capital and the like. Instead, they work short hours and enjoy some time off the job
until the demand for durable goods picks up. All this rests on the idea of efficient
employmentarrangementsin the durable goods sector and an elasticity of the marginal value of time with respect to the level of work that is not too high. Although
this seems a fruitful line of research at this point, it would take me too far from the
topic of the paperto appraiseits empiricalsuccess. See Ben S. Bernanke,"Long-Term
Commitments, Dynamic Optimization, and Business Cycles" (Ph.D. dissertation,
MassachusettsInstituteof Technology, 1979).
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MonetaryInfluenceson Employment
The efficientlevel of employment,at which the value of time equals
the marginalproductof labor,does not dependon the stock of moneyor
any othernominalquantity;it is exclusivelyreal.This implicationis flatly
contradictedby a largebody of evidenceon the positive correlationbetween money and real outputand employment.30
Moreover,movements
of the money stock often precede changesin employment,so it is implausiblethat money is respondingto influencesfrom the real economy.
More than any other evidence, the vulnerabilityof employmentto
nominalshocks supportsthe traditionaltheory of employmentdetermination and makesthe relevanceof models based on efficiencyquestionable. If, as the traditionaltheory asserts,the nominalwage is predeterminedand employersare free to treatit as the marginalcost of raisingor
loweringemployment,explainingthe responseof employmentto movements of the money stock is a simpletextbookexercise.A decade of research by macroeconomistswho are dissatisfiedwith the absence of a
microeconomicfoundationfor the traditionaltheoryhas not produceda
workablealternativebased on realisticassumptions.3

Unemployment
Under efficientemploymentarrangementswith unilateraldecisionmakingby employers,unemploymentought to have two components:
workerson temporarylayoffwho will be recalledfairlysoon, and workers who have been dischargedpermanentlybecausethey belong in other
jobs. A morefully developedtheoryof efficientlabormarketswouldcon30. See, for example, Robert J. Barro, "UnanticipatedMoney Growth and Unemployment in the United States," American Economic Review, vol. 67 (March
1977), pp. 101-15. Whether or not Barro is successful in isolating the influence of
unanticipatedmoney on employment is not important here. What we get from his
work is the unambiguousconclusion that lagged money predictscurrentemployment.
31. Robert Lucas' rigorous demonstration of monetary influences on real variables in a simple model with limitations on the diffusion of information has not so
far been transplantedto a more realistic economy where information about most
economic developmentsis widely available within a month. See Robert E. Lucas, Jr.,
"Expectationsand the Neutrality of Money," Journal of Economic Theory, vol. 4
(April 1972), pp. 103-24.
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Table 4. Unemployment
by Reason, 1977

Reasonfor unemploymenta

Numberof
unemployed
(thousanids)

Percentof total
uiemployment

On layoff
Temporary
Indefinite
Lost job
Left job
Wantedtemporarywork
Left school
Other

853
234
620
2,250
889
924
469
1,470

12
3
9
33
13
13
7
21

Total

6,855

100

Source: Bureau of Labor Statistics, unpublished tabulations from the Current Population Survey.
a. The categories "wanted temporary work," "left school," and "other" are alternatives to the published breakdown into entrants and reentrants. "Wanted temporary work" is one of the possible answers
to the question on the survey on why an individual became unemployed. It is unclear how a worker is
categorized who becomes unemployed by losing or leaving a temporary job. Presumably most people in
this category have entered the labor force to look for temporary work. Figures are rounded.

sider a small amount of unemploymentfrom people looking for their
firstjobs or for new jobs after a period outside the labor force and also
would considerjob quitters,some of whom would become unemployed.
The actualcompositionand volume of unemploymentin 1977 is shown
in table 4. The overall level of unemploymentwas 7.0 percent, a little
above the averagefor the decade of 6.2 percent and somewhatabove
most estimatesof the naturalor equilibriumrate for the 1970s.
The firstrow of the table showsthe numberof workerswho are classified as "on layoff," meaning that they still have jobs but are on furlough.This group,which figuresprominentlyin most discussionsof efficientemploymentarrangements,especiallyin an economywith generous
unemploymentcompensation,actuallyaccountsfor only 12 percent of
the unemployed.Of these, about a quarterare expectingrecall within
thirtydays (the temporarycategory) and the otherthree-quarters
expect
to returnto work eventuallybut not within thirty days (the indefinite
category).In a nonrecessionaryyear like 1977, temporarylayoffs from
permanentjobs are not a majorcomponentof total unemployment.The
fourthrow of table 4 shows that job losers form a much largergroup;
these are workerswho are looking for new jobs and do not have any
reasonto expectto returnto jobs that have ended. Many people in this
categoryhavebeen laid off in the conventionalsense that theiremployers
have unexpectedlytold them to stop work. But it also includes large
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numberswhosejobs were explicitlytemporaryand have simplycome to
an end. The job losers fit the standardpictureof the unemployed:they
have lost jobs and are lookingfor new ones.
The next groupin table 4 is the unemployedquitters,who make up
only 13 percentof total unemployment.Quittingis a commonway for
people to leave jobs, but generallythey do not becomeunemployedsubsequently.Instead, they move directlyto new jobs or out of the labor
force. Another 13 percentof the unemployedassociatetheirjoblessness
withan interestin temporarywork,thoughthe questionon the unemployment surveythat elicits this responseis so vague that interpretationis
difficult.Next, people just out of school make up 7 percentof the unemployed.This is a dramaticillustrationof one of the centralthemesof
recent findingson unemployment:net flows, like the movementfrom
school to work, are tiny comparedto the gross flows from job to unemploymentto job or into and out of the labor force. Finally, the category "other"comprisesprimarilypeople who have been out of the labor
force, usuallyfor no more than a few weeks or months.
Nothingin table 4 refutesthe idea that efficientemploymentarrangementslie behindthe ratherhigh level of unemploymentthat is characteristic of the U.S. labormarketin manyyears,but it would also be hardto
say that they supportthe hypothesis.The type of unemploymentthat is
most closely identifiedwith the hypothesisof efficientuse of workers'
time, namelytemporarylayoffs, is a very small part of total unemployment. A more detailed analysisof the other componentsof unemploymentyields the following: a substantialamountof unemploymentcomes
not from workerswho occasionallyspend a few weeks away from their
jobs becausethere is no work to do, but from people who occasionally
spend a few monthsworkingbut are looking for work or are out of the
labor force most of the time. Although this assertionwas made by a
numberof earlierauthors,Kim Clarkand LawrenceSummersfound the
most dramaticwaysof expressingit.32 Only28 percentof total unemploymentin 1974 was contributedby spells of two monthsor less that ended
by findingwork. Almost half (47 percent) of all unemploymentcomes
from spells that ultimatelyend in withdrawalfrom the labor force. Almost half (45 percent) of all unemploymentcomes from spells lasting
five monthsor more. Clarkand Summersalso documentthe concentra32. Clark and Summers, "LaborMarket Dynamics and Unemployment."
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Table 5. Unemployment
in Tight and Slack Markets,by Reason, 1974 and 1975
Percentof labor force
Reasonz
for unemployment

Tightmarlcet, Slack market,
1975
1974

On layoff
Lost job
Left job
Wantedtemporarywork
Left school
Other

0.8
1.6
0.8
0.9
0.4
1.1

1.8
2.9
0.9
1.1
0.5
1.3

Total

5.6

8.5

Source: Same as table 4.

tion of unemployment in a minority of the labor force. In 1974, only
15 percent of the civilian labor force out of school had any unemployment at all. The average amount of unemployment among those with at
least one week was three and a half months. The 2.4 percent of the labor
force with more than six months of unemployment accounted for 41.8
percent of all unemployment.
The facts about episodic employment reveal how incomplete research
has been to date on the nature of employment. The tendency to think of
workers as spending most of the year at work is appropriate for most of
the labor force; but for the type of woiker who dominates unemployment, that tendency is quite inappropriate. No research has established
that episodic work is an inefficient use of time; rather, the subject has
been almost completely overlooked by research. For now, all we can say
is that it is an important phenomenon of the labor market that we do not
understand.
Theories of long-term employment arrangements are somewhat more
successful in explaining the cyclical behavior of unemployment than they
are in explaining the level of unemployment. Table 5 shows the changes
in the composition and the level of unemployment brought about by a
recession. The table breaks down unemployment into the same categories
as in table 4 for a year of tight labor markets, 1974, and a year of deep
recession, 1975. Of the increase in total unemployment of 2.9 percentage
points, 1.0 occurred for workers on layoff and 1.3 percentage points for
those who lost jobs. The other 0.6 point is spread among those who left
jobs, wanted temporary work, left school, or were in the "other" category. About 35 percent of the increase in unemployment during a
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contraction occurs among workers who have not definitely lost their
jobs, which is in accordance with the ideas of long-term employment
arrangements.However, the fraction of unemployed workers who are on
layoff declines dramatically by the beginning of the expansion, long
before total unemployment returns to normal.

Conclusions
It is clear why employees in one firm work harder when there is more
work to do in that firm, but not why there is more total work to do in the
aggregate economy in some years than in others. Institutional arrangements in the labor market like temporary and permanent layoffs and
unresponsive wages make good economic sense for individual firms dealing with their own fluctuations in demand, but it is not known why they
sometimes operate in unison to depress employment throughout the
economy.
The greatest recent progress in understanding the labor market comes
from the study of long-term employment arrangements. There is no point
any longer in pretending that the labor market is an auction market
cleared by the observed average hourly wage. In an extreme case, wages
are just installment payments on a long-term debt and reveal essentially
nothing about the current state of the market. Because wages are not
necessarily the appropriate guide to employment decisions under longterm employment arrangements, analysis has turned to employment determination as an important issue in its own right. But the simple microeconomic idea of efficient levels of employment does not seem to be able
to explain the large observed fluctuations in the level of employment
over the business cycle. The traditional idea of sticky nominal wages and
unilateral profit maximization by employers has hardly been overturned
by the new ideas. It seems safe to predict that a good deal of additional
effort will be expended in the forthcoming decade in trying to improve
microeconomic understanding of cyclical variations in employment and
the unresponsiveness of wages.
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APPENDIX

Computationof Distributionsof Job Duration
THE computations start from the published distributions of job tenure.3

Let
f(x, a) = fraction of the working population of age a who took their
present jobs x years ago, as published.
The first step is to calculate
G(x, a) = fraction of jobs taken by workers of age a that last no more
than x years.
Now the fraction of the population of age a + x who took their present
jobs x years ago is
f(x, x + a) = the probability of taking a job x years ago at age a
times the probability that the job lasted until now
= f(O, a) [1

-

G(x, a)].

Solve for G(x, a):
G(x, a) = 1

f(x, x + a)

f(O, a)

Then let
g(x, a) = fraction of jobs taken by workers of age a that last x years
= G(x, a)

-

G(x

-

1, a).

Consider a worker with a typical work history. The task is to measure
h(x) = fraction of a career spent in jobs lasting x years.
The typical worker will hold a number of jobs. If N is the total number of
jobs, Ng(l) will last one year, Ng(2) will last two years, and so on. The
length of the career will be
n

N EZig;(i)= T
i=l

33. Bureau of Labor Statistics, Job Tenure of Workers,January 1973, Special
Labor Force Report 172 (Government Printing Office, 1975), table A, p. A-8.
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whereT is the numberof yearsin a workinglifetime.Thus
T
ig(i)

E

i=1

the numberof jobs in a typicalcareeris the length of the careerdivided
by the meanlengthof jobs.
Now Ng(x) of thejobs last x years,so the fractionof the careerin jobs
of lengthx is
h(x)

=

xNg(x)

T

xg(x)
n

E

i=1

ig(i)

The detailsof the computationsare given in table A-i.

Commentsby MartinNeil Baily
In both his own writtenwork and his discussionsof the work of others,
RobertHall has made outstandingcontributionsto the Brookingspanel
duringthe past ten years.In his paperfor this meetinghe has presented
an incisive and fascinatinganalysisand critiqueof the theory of longtermwage and employmentarrangements.I referto this body of analysis
hereas contracttheory,a theorythat includes,but is not restrictedto, the
modelingof implicitwage contracts.The task is "to providea solid economicrationalefor the insensitivityof wages to currenteconomicconditions andfor the conspicuousdeviationsof employmentfrom ... trend."
Thebasicstartingpointof contracttheoryis an attemptto reconcilethe
observedcyclical behavior of the labor market with the fundamental
axiomthat people act in their own economicinterest.Such a focus may
or maynot revealanythingaboutmarketefficiency.Thatis usuallya more
complexissue. In addition,pure contracttheory should be seen as an
attemptto illuminatecertainphenomenaof the labormarket,not to model
everyaspectof the complexrealityobserved.Of course,theoryshouldbe
testedwiththe facts.But it is a questionof how you do the scoring.Hall's
approachis to investigatehow muchcanbe explainedby an efficientlabor
marketmodel.Thatis a superbway to clarifythe issues,but inevitablythe
fitbetweenthe theoryandthe factswill not be exact.
Withthe license given to discussantsin this tenth anniversaryedition
to addtheirown view of the issues,I wantto spendsometime on the risksharingaspects of contracttheory. This is importantto Hall's storypart of the glue that holds firmsand workerstogether-but perhapshe
givestoo littleattentionto it. Humancapitalis the mostimportantformof
wealthfor almostall blue collarworkersand for most white collarworkers also. There are remarkablyfew ways that workerscan diversifythe
riskof theirhumancapital.As FrankKnightnoted manyyears ago, one
of the roles of firmsand entrepreneursis to bear the risks of doingbusi0007-2303/80/0125-0132$01.00/0 C Brookings Instittition
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ness.And the abilityof stockholdersto diversifyrisksin the capitalmarket
for workers.
enhancestheirabilityto act as financialintermediaries
Thereare some difficultiesthat standin the way of acceptingthe contract theory analysisof sticky wages as a form of insurance.First is the
questionof real versusnominalwage stickiness.It is allegedthat contract
theory predicts sticky real wages, whereas in fact nominal wages are
sticky.For reasonsI discussbelow, contracttheoryneed not standor fall
on this issue eitherway. But still it is worthcheckingthe facts as a startingpoint.Accordingto pre-WorldWarII datapresentedby AlbertRees,'
nominalcompensationper hour in manufacturingin 1933 was only 84
percentof its 1930 level. In 1937 it was 144 percentof its 1933 level.
This is hardly a patternof total stickiness.By contrast,the real wage,
computedusing the consumerprice index, was much more rigid.It rose
or remainedconstantin everyyearof the GreatDepressionexcept 1932,
whenit fell only 1.3 percent.
In the postwarperiodthe focus of the analysisseemsto have slippeda
derivative.Stickywages are viewed in termsof sticky rates of change.I
am not surethat is correct,at least for evaluatingthe contracttheoryapproach,butI will go alongwithit. The rateof changeof moneywageshas
remainedverystickyover someperiods,for example,1958-65, 1969-72,
and 1976-79. These spells of inertiaare of interest,but they do not settle
the issue. Anyone who watchesa roulettewheel over a prolongedperiod
will observerunswherered comes up severaltimes in a row. At various
times,the rateof wageinflationhas movedsharply.The indexof compensationper hourin the nonfarmbusinesssectorincreased3.1 percentfrom
1953 to 1954. This rate of changealmostdoubledto 6 percentonly two
years later. A jump of similarmagnitudeoccurredfrom one year to the
next in the mid-1960s (3.5 percentin 1965 to 6.1 percentin 1966), and
the rate of wage increasein 1975 was 50.0 percentabove the 1969-72
figure.Clearlythe rate of nominalwage increasecan be quite volatile.
Indeed, that is why econometricianshave had so much trouble fitting
Phillipscurves.
The storyfor real wage increases,at least for the real wage computed
from the consumerprice index, is somewhatsimilar.There have been
periodswith ratherstabletrendincreasesof real wages and yearsof fluc1. Albert Rees, "Patterns of Wages, Prices and Productivity," in Charles A.
Myers, ed., Wages,Prices, Profits, and Productivity (American Assembly, Columbia
University, 1959), pp. 11-35.
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tuations.Negativerealwagechangeshaveoccurredverydistinctivelyduring periodswhenthe componentsof the CPI such as housing,food, and
energyhaverisensharply.In the 1970s, for example,the sharpestdeclines
occurredin 1974 and 1979, whenthe CPIjumpedbut the unemployment
rate was 5.6 percent and 5.8 percent, respectively.These figures are
below the averagerate of unemploymentfor the decade.Overthe entire
period from 1954 to 1979, the varianceof the rate of nominalwage increase (measuredas percentagechangesfromyear to year) was 4.3 percentagepoints,and the varianceof the rate of real wage increasewas 2.3
points.And even this ratherlow variancefor the real wage is overstated.
The CPI fluctuateswhen interestrates change,even when the true cost
of living has alteredvery little. And the responseof nominalwages to
CPIchangesis inevitablya laggedresponse.
Perhapsthe real-nominalissue should be resolvedby looking at the
feedbacktermsin Phillipscurves.I have found, as GeorgePerryfindsin
his paperin this issue, that lagged wages lose significancein a Phillips
curvewith price feedbacksincluded.On balance,therefore,I do not regardthe evidenceas clearlyfavoringnominalover real wage stickiness.
The key fact is that neitherwage adjustsquicklyin responseto apparent
excesslaborsupply.That is whatis meantby stickiness.
I have discussedthis empiricalquestion at some length because it
is raisedas an objectionto contracttheory and becauseit is an issue of
interestin itself. But, in fact, contracttheory can readily accommodate
nominalstickiness.ArthurOkunthoughtthe wage-wageprocesswas the
basicone, andhe was a majorcontributorto contracttheory.The fundamental insurancea firm provides is that it will not use the temporary
pressurethat a recessioncreatesto lowerits workers'wages,eitherbelow
theirtrendrate of growthor below theirnormalrelationto the wages of
otherworkers.This does not mean, however,that the real wage will be
set in the long run at a level in excess of that justifiedby the underlying
neoclassicalforces. There is no guaranteethat real wages will be fully
protectedagainstOPECprice increasesor real estate speculation.
Some versionof contracttheory might predictthat such a guarantee
wouldbe given,but it is not a versionI recognize.Assume,first,thatfirms
would have been able to anticipatethe possibility of OPEC price increases,the anchovydisaster,the worldgrainshortage,the declineof the
dollar,the declineof productivitygrowth,as well as all the other things
that mighthavehappenedin the 1970s but did not. Assume,second,that
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ex antethey would have been able to find assetsthat allowedthemto diversifyawayall the risks.Onlywiththesetwo absurdassumptionsis there
any case at all for the allegedpredictionof guaranteedreal wage growth
in contractmodels. And even then the case is still weak. A fundamental
propertyof implicitcontractsis that one partywill defaultwhenthe longrun gains from compliancefall below the losses. This propertysuggests
that wages cannot remain permanentlyout of line with their long-run
marketvaluation.
Realisticcontracttheoryrecognizesthe limitsto the insurancecoverage
firmsprovide,just as there are limits to every other kind of insurance
coverage.In normaltimes, real wages and relativewages are protected,
even in a recession.Whentherearebasic changesin the termsof tradeof
the industrialsector,thesealterrealwages.Ironically,someof the troubles
in the 1970s have resultedbecausefirmstriedto providetoo muchinsurance in the shortrun.The responseof wagesto the CPI hadbeen builtup
beforethe shocksof the mid-1970s.The attemptby employersto provide
some measureof real wage protectionfollowing OPEC price increases
simplyresultedin an escalationof overallinflation.
The second majorquestionraisedabout contracttheoryconcernsthe
variabilityof employmentand hours-that is, the value of workers'time.
Hall gives this issue a good deal of attention,but I would like to add my
own perspective.
One of the strengthsof contracttheoryis thatit modelsjob separations
in a way that is entirelyconsistentwith the observedfact that laid-off
workerswould preferto continueworkingfull time at the goingwage;in
other words, layoffs are involuntary.Workersare assumedto be aware
that their employmentsituationis risky and that workersin unstableindustries (like constructionand durable goods manufacturing)receive
higherhourlywagerates,otherthingsbeingequal,thanworkersin stable
industries(as indeedthey do). But an enlistedman in the armywho gets
his head blown off would hardlybe describedas dying voluntarily,just
becausehe knew aheadof time that armylife was dangerous.Manypeople have reactednegativelyto contracttheorybecausethey think that a
model of efficientlayoffsmeans unemploymentis voluntary.I wish that
issue could be laid to rest. Whenpeople react efficientlyto adversecircumstances,it does not meanthey like their situations.
A model of privatelyefficientbehavior, as Hall exposits so clearly,
indicatesthat layoffs take place when the value of the marginalproduct
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evaluatedat full employmentis less thanthe value of the workers'timeif
laid off. Contracttheorymodelscan predictlayoffswith or withoutpostulatingthat leisureis valuable.There are two sides to the above inequality. If a firmin durablegoods manufacturingwere to maintaina fullemploymentlevel of outputin a recession,it would have to cut its price
to the point at which marginalrevenueproductwas very low, perhaps
zero, perhapseven negative. Productmarketsare not perfectlycompetitive, at least in the shortrun. Oligopoly,imperfectinformation(as in the
Phelps-Winterformulation),or customermarketsmay all play a role in
this imperfection.2
But for the record,I would assertthatthe value of workers'time when
laid off, whileit is less thanthe goingwage,is also greaterthanzero.3Unemploymentinsuranceis a principalreasonfor thisin a moderneconomy.
And some workerson short-termlayoff supplementthe value of this by
enjoyingtheirfree time.If they do, morepowerto them.I wouldnot conclude too much about any issue of economic policy from that. But for
most workerswho lose their "permanent"jobs for any length of time,
unemploymentchecksbecomeincreasinglyinadequate,and leisurehangs
heavy.As a recentstudyof the unemployedconcluded:"Virtuallyevery
joblesspersonI met supplementedunemploymentcheckswith some sort
of odd job or part-timework, a brandof illegalitythat seems as broadly
acceptedas pettyincome-taxevasion."4Otherlaid-offworkersfind temporary,stopgap,legal jobs while waitingfor recall, and, of course,many
workersdo use theirtimeto look for andfindpermanent,new jobs. There
is no need to choose betweencontracttheoryand searchtheory;insights
fromboth can be combined.
The choice of averageweeklyhourscomes closest to the conventional
analysisof substitutioneffectsin labor supply.As Hall notes, a substantial fractionof the laborforce consistsof salariedworkerswho adjustthe
2. See EdmundS. Phelps and Sidney G. Winter,Jr., "OptimalPrice Policy under
Atomistic Competition," in Phelps and others, Microeconomic Foundations of
Employmentand InflationTheory (Norton, 1970), pp. 309-37; and ArthurM. Okun,
Prices and Quantities: A Macroeconomic Analysis (Brookings Institution, forthcoming).
3. This statement refers to workers who expect to be rehired. Structural and
long-term unemployment can create serious personal distress for the unemployed.
4. HarryMaurer,Not Working:Ail Oral History of the Unemployed (Holt, Rinehart and Winston, 1979), p. 6. The author is referring only to unemployed workers
collecting unemployment insurance checks, and his sample was not scientifically
selected.
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intensityof theirworkeffortto the pressureof workavailableas a matter
of routine.For blue collarworkers,variationsin the amountof overtime
follow cyclicaldemandchanges.Reducedhourson the job aresometimes
describedas being of negligiblevalue to productionworkers.This is not
true. Turn the statementaroundand think about the disutilityof overtime: workerslike the extraincomeovertimebrings,but not the overtime
itself. The bitterInternationalHarvesterstrikewas largelyover the issue
of compulsoryovertime.This suggeststhat the factoryfloor is not quite
as much fun as some economistswould have us believe. A reductionof
weeklyhours or a reductionof work pressureon the job is worth somethingto workers.
The third major questionraised about contracttheory concernsthe
incompletenessof the incomeinsuranceprovidedto workerswho arelaid
off. Does the existence of this incompletenessunderminethe model?
I do not want to try and make a case that employer-employeerelations
reflectfully optimalinsurancealong every dimension.5When I read the
insurancepolicies on my home, automobile,and healthcare,they do not
look fully optimal.KennethArrow has noted the ratherodd limits and
provisionsof insurancecoveragein medical care and other areas.6The
basicwagestickinesstheoremwas shownin a modelin whichlayoffstake
place but full incomeinsuranceis not provided.
But do not exaggeratethe extent of income insecurityfacing workers
with long-termlabor contracts.The picture of the labor marketHall
describesis one in which most employmentoccursin jobs of long duration. With sticky wages, effectivelabor input (measuredby output per
employee) variessubstantially,but workersspenda relativelysmallfraction of theirtime on layoff.This is a market,therefore,thatprovidesconsiderablewageand job securityto a largefractionof workers.
For those workerswho arelaid off, stateunemploymentcompensation
is a subsidizedform of protection.A workerwho spendsten out of fiftytwo weeks on layoff and receivesa 60 percentrate of replacementof lost
earnings(allowing for taxes) will sufferonly an 8 percentreductionof
5. In an earlierpaper I argued that a two-tier labor market might be the relevant
model, with upper-tierworkers receiving close to an optimal contract but lower-tier
workersreceiving less. Martin Neil Baily, "ContractTheory and the Moderation of
Inflation by Recession and by Controls,"BPEA, 3:1976, pp. 585-633.
6. See, for example, Kenneth J. Arrow, "Foreword,"in Howard Kunreutherand
others, Disaster InsuranceProtection:Public Policy Lessons (Wiley, 1978), pp. vii-ix.
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annualincome.Severalmillionproductionworkersin cyclicallysensitive
industriesare eligiblefor supplementalunemploymentbenefitsover and
abovethe state systems.
Why is it that all laid-offworkersdo not receivefull insurance?The
basicreasonis the tensionbetweenfull insuranceandincentives(or moral
hazard) that occursin any optimalinsuranceframework.7Firmscannot
monitortheirworkers'behaviorexceptwhenthey areat work.It is neither
privatelyefficientnor socially desirablefor a firm facing a prolonged
period of depresseddemandto provide sufficientinsurancethat all its
laid-offworkerstake a one-yearvacation.Workersmust be inducedto
findtemporaryor supplementaryemployment.
In addition,in practicethereis not a hard-and-fastline betweentemporarylayoffsand permanentlayoffs.As the rationalexpectationstheorists stress,a firmdoes not know preciselyhow much of a downturnis
firm-specific,how much is industry-specific,and how much is economywide. In the Great Depression,for example,firms appearto have protected real wages to a remarkabledegree.But most firmsmakinglayoffs
fearedthat a largepercentageof layoffswouldbe permanent.And many
firms were concernedabout their own survival.Efficientimplicit contractswill not insure all of a firm'sexistingworkersa constantincome
whena permanentreductionin the size of the workforce occurs.Laid-off
workersmustbe inducedto find new, permanentjobs. Models that emphasizeone kindof efficiency,as Hall'sdoes, will inevitablyneglectforces
thatyield anotherkind of efficiency-namely, efficientallocationof labor
acrossfirms.
Further,as Okun stressed,when firmsand workersdo not trusteach
other and when firmsare themselvessomewhatrisk averse,the optimal
partialinsuranceframeworkmay be to use the "cleanhands"policy of
layoffsratherthanto lowerwages.The formerhas a self-enforcingpropertybecausefirmslose the marginalproductswhen they lay off workers.
The threemaincriticismsthat areleveled at contracttheory,therefore,
seem to me to be answerable.Some of the answersmay involve moving
awayfrompureefficiency.But it is worthseeinghow far one can go with
7. In the unemployment context see, for example, Martin Neil Baily, "Some
Aspects of Optimal Unemployment Insurance,"Journal of Public Economics, vol.
10 (December 1978), pp. 379-402; and Steven Shavell and Laurence Weiss, "The
Optimal Payment of Unemployment Insurance Benefits Over Time," Journal of
Political Economy, vol. 87 (December 1979), pp. 1347-62.
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conventionaleconomictools; Hall shows it is possibleto go surprisingly
far.
I have one minorquibble.Hall is certainlyrightto emphasizethe role
of contracttheoryin understanding
wages andlaborinputratherthanusing it as a theoryof unemployment,buthe overdoesit. The laborturnover
data for manufacturingshow the quantitativeimportanceof layoffs and
rehiring.During the initial quarters of a recession, like the one the
economy is experiencingnow, there are short-termplant closings and
largenumbersof layoffsof productionworkers.The troughof the recessionis reachedratherquickly,however,andfirmsrehiremanyof the laidoff workers.The layoff-rehirestoryis an importantpart of the response
of the labor marketto a sharpdownturn.Moreover,the indirectimpact
of a suddenflood of laid-offworkerson the employmentprospectsof new
entrants,reentrants,and job changersis surelyimportant.
Overall,this is an excellentpaper.I like to think contracttheoryis an
importantarea. I know Hall has contributedto the understandingof it.
That understandingremains at a fairly primitivestage. But having a
model of rationalbehaviorin whichthe competitionof workersfor jobs
does not determinethe short-runpath of the wage is, perhaps,a step towardexplainingwhythe momentumof wageinflationis so hardto restrain
by recession.

Commentsby LawrenceH. Summers
Many of Robert Hall's papers, including this one, have contributed
greatlyto our understandingof the functioningof the Americanlabor
market.A commonthreadin his workand that of manyothereconomists
duringthe past decadehas been an effortto provideexplanationsfor unemploymentandeconomicfluctuationsthathave a soundmicroeconomic
foundation.These explanationshave almostuniversallytended to minimize the social cost of unemploymentand the businesscycle by suggesting that they representan efficientresponseto changingeconomic conditions. Search theories, theories of intertemporalsubstitution,and at
least somespeciesof contracttheoryall implythat effortsto stabilizeoutin
put fluctuations,even if successful,are likely to be counterproductive
welfareterms.I wantto examinecriticallythe specificequilibriumtheory
thatHall offersand commenton this generalapproachto understanding
the labormarket.
Hall's paper sympatheticallybut noncommitallyoutlines a theory of
wage rigidityand employmentfluctuationsin an economy in which job
It fills a majorgap in knowledgeby docuattachmentis near-permanent.
extent
of
job permanencein the economy. Hall finds that
mentingthe
while the typical job is short, the typical worker is in the midst of a
lengthyemploymentspell. Accordingto his calculations,half of all employmentoccursin jobs lastingover fifteenyears. Because workersand
firmsboth recognizethe enduringnatureof their relationship,the time
path of compensationis determinedby mutualconvenienceratherthan
marketterms.The path of wagesis dictatedby considerationsof income
smoothingand insurance;it does not depend on the contemporaneous
state of the labor market. Workers and firms negotiate efficient contracts-efficient in the sense that no alternativearrangementcould make
both partiesbetteroff. Efficiencyrequiresthat at all times the marginal
productof labor and the worker'smarginalrate of substitutionbetween
0007-230318010133-0139$01.00I0 ? Brookings Institution
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incomeandleisurebe equated.Becausethe formeris more variablethan
the latter,the firmis permittedto determinethe time path of employment
subjectto a set of contractualconstraints.
Hall arguesthat this view of the economy can account for a wide
varietyof observedfacts. He suggeststhat it providesan explanationfor
the strikingwagerigidityobservedduringthe past decade.He pointsto it
as an explanationof the puzzlingcyclicalmovementsin productivityand
of the procyclicalmovementof hours of work. Indeed, an important
contributionof the paperis to focus attentionon these two dimensions,
which together account for about one-half of fluctuationsin output.
Finally, Hall notes that this type of theory rationalizesunemployment
due to temporarylayoff and may have somethingto offer about other
sourcesof job loss.
In what sense can this sort of theoryexplainthe type of wage rigidity
observedduringthe last decade?The fact that it is nominalratherthan
realwagesthathavebeen rigidis a majorembarrassment
to most contract
theories.Considerationsof incomesmoothingand risk aversionby workers, whichmost contracttheoriesstress,lead one to expectthat contracts
wouldfix real,not nominal,magnitudes.The amazingconstancyof nominal wage inflationin the UnitedStatesbearsemphasis.Duringthe 197279 periodwhen the rate of inflationvariedbetween2.9 and 13.6 percent
andthe rateof unemploymentbetween4.8 and8.9 percent,the rateof annualwage inflationvariedwithina 2 percentagepoint range.Real wages,
on the otherhand,fell by almost5 percentin the past year andhave consistentlyexhibitedsignificantfluctuations.Note that the logic of contract
theoryimpliesthat workersshouldbe insuredagainstall nominalshocks
and most real shocks.Because workersare much more risk-aversethan
capitalists,and shareholderscan diversify any firm-specificrisk, wages
would be almost fully indexed to a proper cost-of-livingindex if risk
aversionwere a dominantconsideration.
Thereis a secondimportantdifferencebetweenthe arrangementscontract theorieswould lead one to expect and those observedin the real
world. Considerationsof consumption smoothing and risk aversion
should lead to income ratherthan wage smoothing.Risk-neutralfirms
shouldinsurerisk-averseworkersagainstincome loss due to job loss or
reducedhours.Indeed,this sourceof riskto a worker'sreal consumption
is far greaterthan any uncertaintyarisingfrom wage flexibility.To some
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extent,unemploymentinsurancemeets this need. Yet replacementrates
are typicallymuch less than 100 percent, and this insurancedoes not
coverthe underemployedat all. Althougha small numberof union contractsprovidefor supplementalunemploymentbenefits,the majorityof
employmentcontractsmake no provisionfor such income smoothing.
It mightbe arguedthat workershave other sources of income such as
stopgapjobs, so thereis little need for compensationfrom the firm.Note
thatefficiencyimpliesthat a worker'sconsumptionshouldnot be affected
by beinglaid off. This would imply that workersshould envy those who
are laid off, and have the same consumptionand more leisure. I doubt
that this implicationis met in practice.
Hall's theorysuggeststhat explainingmovementsin wages is of secondary interestbecause the contemporaneouswage has no important
effects.Pursuingthis line a little furtherleads to anotherdifficulty.If the
observedwage bears little relationshipto the currentmarketcondition,
thereis no reasonwhy it shouldbe as tightlylinkedto outputprices as it
appearsto be in the data. If goods are sold competitively,then in Hall's
equilibriumworld, price should alwaysequal the marginalcost as measuredby the value of a worker'stime. Accordingto this view, strongly
countercyclicalmovementsshould be expected in observedreal wages,
since prices should fluctuatefreely and nominal wages do not. In fact,
real wages are not cyclical. Indeed, it is preciselythis paradoxthat has
spurredmuchof the researchon wage rigidity.Semi-permanent
contracts
betweenbuyerand sellermighthelp to explainthe sluggishnessof prices,
but theydo not appearto be featuresof more than a few outputmarkets.
The best that can be said for the "efficientfluctuations"model is that
it is not obviouslyrefutedby the rigidityof wages and prices.It certainly
does not predictthe types of rigidityobserved.This may not be of great
importancebecauseHall's theoryis reallyone of wage irrelevance.What
is crucial is the suggestionthat employmentfluctuationsare efficient
becausethe value of the marginalproductof labor is equatedwith the
workers'marginalrate of substitution.Here Hall recognizesthat to tell
a convincingstory he must have fluctuationsin value of the marginal
productof labor. For a single-firmindustrythis is easily done by postulating a decline in the relative price of its output. Hall forcefully
points out that this sort of thing cannot be simply extendedto explain
fluctuationsthroughoutthe economy.This inabilityto explaineconomy-
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wide movementsin employmentseems to be a fatal flaw in the efficient
fluctuationsmodel. Its irrelevanceto aggregateeconomic performance
calls into questioneven its relevanceto microfluctuations.
Following Hall in focusing on the supply side, I next examine the
consequencesof a decline in the marginalproduct of labor, without
worryingaboutits source.He arguesthat firmswill slide workersdown
their supply curves, achievingefficiencyalong the way. Some workers
will be laid off; more will face reducedhours and supplyfar less effort.
The argumentthat it is efficientrests on the premisethat workersplace
a high value on brief periodsof work reduction.The impliedhigh shortrun elasticity of labor supply is a lynchpin of almost all equilibrium
theoriesof the businesscycle. Yet it lacks directempiricalsupport.Most
empiricalstudies assume what is at issue: that at each point in time
no workersare rationed,and so all are on their supply curve. The only
microeconometricstudy that has attemptedto relax this assumption,
done by Orley Ashenfelter,found evidence that many people were in
fact unable to "sell" as much labor as they wanted. This is true at all
stagesin the businesscycle. Thereis other availableevidencewhich suggests that intertemporalsubstitutioneffects are likely to be small. The
labor supply responseto temporarychangesin marginaltax rates or to
announcementsof future changes in the permanenttax rate does not
appear to have been large. If intertemporalsubstitutioneffects were
genuinelyimportant,the declinein the trendgrowthin real wages during
the past decade should have had profoundimplicationsfor patternsof
lifetime labor supply. These patternsdo not appear to have occurred.
Finally, there is the direct testimonyof the affectedparties.The unemployed report that they want to find work at prevailingwages. Survey
data reveal that a large numberof workerssay they would prefermore
hoursor weeks of work at prevailingwages,if they could get them.These
considerationslead me to doubt that the efficientresponseto even quite
large declinesin demandwould give rise to a significantdeclinein labor
input. At a minimumit would seem that the burdenof proof is on proponentsof thishypothesis.
Hall recognizesthat even if demandshocks are assumedand a high
intertemporalelasticityof supplyis postulated,his theorycannotaccount
for more than a small fractionof cyclical unemployment.He notes that
only about 12 percent of the unemployedare classified as temporary
layoffs. Even this figuregreatlyexaggeratesthe numberof unemployed
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workerswho fit into his framework.Those who are laid off search for
work almost as intensivelyas the remainderof the unemployed.This
suggeststhat they may not regardtheir job attachmentas permanent.
Nor shouldthey. Data from the CurrentPopulationSurveydemonstrate
thatfullyhalf of those reportedas beingon temporarylayoff do not even
returnto theiroriginaloccupationand industry.Finally, it is important
to note that a significantpart of changesin the numberof personsworking is accountedfor by fluctuationsin the size of the labor force, which
have nothingto do withworkerswith permanentjob attachments.
Hall suggeststhat the real relevanceof contracttheoriesis in explaining movementsin labor input per worker;that is, changesin hours and
effort. To some extent those movementsmust have a voluntarycomponent.I am skeptical,however,aboutits importance.A significantfraction of movementsin hoursper workercan be accountedfor by changes
in the numberof personsreportingthemselvesas involuntarilyworking
part-time.An additionalcomponentis due to changesin the amountof
overtimework which, given the sharp kink in the budget constraintat
fortyhours,are likely to be partiallyinvoluntary.It would surelybe inappropriateto attributemost of the cyclical incrementsin productivity
to intertemporalsubstitutionof work effort. As Arthur Okun showed,
industryshiftsaccountfor a significantpartof the aggregateproductivity
effect: a largeportionof the remaindermust be attributedto increasing
utilizationof overheadlabor.RobertJ. Gordondemonstratedthat some
of the procyclicalproductivitypatternis attributableto lags in employmentadjustments
followingshocks.Becauseeffortcannotbe measureddirectly,it is difficultto evaluatethe intertemporalsubstitutionclaimin this
area.
One other difficultydeservesmention.It does not seem to me that a
theorylike the efficientcontracttheorycan be used to explainsome but
not all aspectsof labormarketbehavior.If any inefficienciesare present,
the theoryof the second best teaches us that it is inefficientto meet the
normaloptimalityconditionsor othermargins.Hence in the presenceof
involuntaryunemploymentit would no longerbe efficientto meet Hall's
conditionsfor hours and effort.They would not be satisfiedby efficient
contractsthat recognizethe possibilityof disequilibriumelementsin the
labormarket.
Hall'sconcludingcommentscould be takento suggestthat we have a
better understandingof the supply side of the labor market than the
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demandside. This statementis correctonly if models are consideredin
which the labor marketis in permanentequilibrium,where there is no
explanationof all the demand fluctuations,but there are conjectures
aboutthe supplyside. I would describeour knowledgequite differently.
A few things are known for sure: nominal wages move very sluggishly
and employmentfluctuatessubstantially.At certaintimes the numberof
people who say they want jobs at prevailingwages but cannotfind them
rises sharply.At these same times, many firmsreport that they cannot
sell all theiroutput,so they reducetheirinventoriesand shut down their
factories.As Hall acknowledges,these eventstend to follow money contractions.Equilibriumtheorists dismiss the contemporaneouswage as
irrelevant,attributeapparentunemploymentto misperceptionsaboutthe
actualwage level, and ignorethe intermittentidling of the capitalstock.
They may be right.But it seems to me more promisingto try to explain
the facts ratherthan to explainthem away.If the sluggishnessof nominal
wages is postulated,the whole thingbecomesquite explicablewithinthe
"mainline"model of inflation.Only in the long run do demandshocks
fall primarilyon prices. Given the rigidityof nominal wages, demand
shocks will have large effects on output and employment.Shortfallsin
demandgive rise to large social costs in terms of forgone output. Any
policies that can reduce these shortfallsare desirable.This view of the
world accommodatesall the three embarrassmentsto the efficientcontracttheorythatHall isolates.Withrigidwages,demandfluctuationsand
large monetaryeffectsare to be expected.Substantialinvoluntaryunemploymentis to be expectedin marketswhereprices adjustslowly. So are
fluctuationsin hours and productivity.Both can be seen as the natural
response of firms that find themselvestemporarilyconstrainedin the
outputmarketand that face costs of labor turnover.In a world of nominal rigiditiesand sociological constraints,high natural rates of unemploymentalso become more explicable,as firmscannot readilybargain
with individualworkers.
There is, of course, one huge difficultyin all of this. Given the enormous social costs engendered,why should nominal wages move so
sluggishly?As RobertSolow has recentlyargued,there is unlikelyto be
a single explanation,and the multiplicityis apt to involve as much sociology as economics.It seems to me that understandingthe fact of nominal wage rigidityis the major unsolved problem in understandingthe
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labormarket.This seemsto me more fruitfulthan tryingto demonstrate
its irrelevance.
Hall's paperdoes offer one lead here. The permanenceof job attaclhmentthat he documentsimpliesthat most workersare not likely to face
the threatof prolongedunemployment,even in recessions.This is especiallytrue for workerswith significantseniority.Almost all employment
adjustmentincludespersonswho have held jobs only briefly;over threequartersof cyclicalfluctuationsin employmentinvolve secondaryworkers. These facts may explainwhy unemploymenthas so little impacton
wages. The labor marketis really many markets.In the marketswhere
most wages are paid, thereis essentiallyno unemployment.Even a large
fall in the wagesof the potentiallyunemployedwould have a small effect
on overallwages. It is this dual natureof the labor marketthat may accountfor the flatshort-runPhillipscurve.
In sum,Hall has presenteda fascinatingpaper.It is the most successful
effortto date to mesh equilibriumtheorieswith the realitiesof the labor
market.At the same time, it emphasizesthe severe empiricaldifficulties
that plagueequilibriumtheories.If in the end one is left unconvincedby
the equilibriumviewpoint,the failureis in the theoryitself, not in Hall's
ingenuity.

GeneralDiscussion
Severalpanelistselaboratedon the issue of wage inertia.JamesDuesenberryobservedthat most adultmale workerswere committedto working
full time so thatthe labor-leisuretrade-offwas not particularlyrelevantin
explainingtheirbehavior.He arguedthat,ratherthantryingto modelthe
employment-wage
decisionin termsof efficiencyandmarginalconditions,
it shouldbe modeledas a problemin managinga workforce with procedures aimed at recruitingand retainingthe needed qualityof workers.
Under most conditions, firms accomplishthis by maintainingrelative
wages in the face of fluctuationsin their demandfor labor. The cost of
living could enterwage-settingin a minorway if periodsof disappointing
real wage growthprovokeworkersto reconsiderthe decisionto stay with
an employeras opposed to looking for a better job. FrancoModigliani
reasonedthat the intendedcompensationpath mightbe definedin terms
of realwagesbut thatless thanimmediateadjustmentto unanticipatedinflationwould result in fluctuationsin actual real wages. WilliamNordhaus addedthat there are substantialcosts and problemsassociatedwith
writingcontractsthat fix the real wage. Writingnominal contractsis a
suitable way of avoiding these costs when the inflation rate is fairly
steady,as it had been in the UnitedStatesbeforethe mid-1960s.In time,
however,more variableinflationled toward greaterindexationof U.S.
wages. JamesTobin reasonedthat the theoryof long-termemployment
arrangementsdid not imply contractingwould fix eitherthe nominalor
the real wage; instead,it led to the vaguerconceptthat wages would be
governedby expectationsof fairness and meeting wage norms. What
satisfiesthese expectationsor determinesthese normshas not been established in economicmodels and mightvary with time.
Some panelists commentedon the issue of macro efficiency,which
RobertHall's paper separatedfrom the issue of micro efficiencyin employmentarrangements.Robert Gordonnoted that thereis no puzzle in
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explainingfluctuationsin aggregateemploymentif nominalwage stickiness is acceptedand nominaldemandis given, althoughthis leads to a
disequilibriumdescriptionof total output and employment.Nordhaus
noted thatsuch a disequilibrium
view of macrofluctuationsexplainedthe
actualfacts of the typicalcycle considerablybetterthan the equilibrium
businesscycle view associatedwith Robert Lucas and ThomasSargent.
Tobinpointedout that Hall's view of long-termemploymentarrangements provideda rationalefor the existence of a collective bargaining
process.First, the costs of turnoverto the firmrise nonlinearly,so that
collectiveactionis usefulto workers.Second,therewill be a gap between
the marginalproductof labor and the reservationwage that reflectsthe
marginalvalue of the worker'stime, and this gap providesa zone within
which a bilateralbargainingprocess can occur. Tobin also noted that
normalattritionthroughvoluntaryquits and retirementsprovidesfirms
with considerableflexibilityin determiningemploymentwithin the context of the model withoutresortingto layoffs.
Peter Kenen stressed that, even if one accepted Hall's contractual
model as consistentwith equilibriumbehaviorat the level of the firm,the
model could not describean equilibriumfor the entire work force because many of its membersdid not have access to contractualjobs. As
evidenceagainstthe equilibriuminterpretationof layoffs,ThomasJuster
cited surveyresults,which showedthat workersdid very little with their
time when they were laid off. Justerwas skepticalaboutthe accuracyof
Hall's data on averagejob length that was based on people's memories.
He suggestedpursuingthe questionwith a morereliabledatabase.
RobinMarrisnotedthatfirmsin othereconomiesrespondeddifferently
to demandvariationsthanfirmsin the UnitedStates.In EuropeandJapan
there typicallyhas been more work-sharingand a greaterflexibilityin
compensationachievedby changingovertimeand bonuses.As a consequence, productionhas declined without a correspondingdrop in employment.As white collar employmentbecomes more prominentin the
United States,total employmentfluctuationsmay move towardthe patternobservedelsewhere.

